Glutamine has been proposed to be conditionally essential for premature infants, and the currently used parenteral nutrient mixtures do not contain glutamine. De novo glutamine synthesis (DGln) is linked to inflow of carbon into and out of the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. We hypothesized that a higher supply of parenteral amino acids by increasing the influx of amino acid carbon into the TCA cycle will enhance the rate of DGln. Very low birth weight infants were randomized to receive parenteral amino acids either 1.5 g/kg/d for 20 h followed by 3.0 g/kg/d for 5 h (AA1.5) or 3.0 g/kg/d for 20 h followed by 1.5 g/kg/d for 5 h (AA3.0). A third group of babies received amino acids 1.5 g/kg/d for 20 h followed by 3.0 g/kg/d for 20 h (AA-Ext). Glutamine and protein/nitrogen kinetics were examined using [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 5 h (AA1.5) resulted in decrease in rate of appearance (Ra) of phenylalanine and urea, but had no effect on glutamine Ra. Infusion of amino acids at 3.0 g/kg/d for 20 h resulted in increase in DGln, leucine transamination, and urea synthesis, but had no effect on Ra phenylalanine (AA-Ext). These data show an acute increase in parenteral amino acid-suppressed proteolysis, however, such an effect was not seen when amino acids were infused for 20 h and resulted in an increase in glutamine synthesis. Glutamine participates in a number of key metabolic processes (1) and is also proposed to play an important role in enhancing immune function (2-4). A decrease in plasma glutamine concentration in response to stress (acute illness, burns, trauma, etc.) suggests that the rate of DGln is unable to keep pace with the rate of utilization/requirement. This has led several investigators to suggest that glutamine is a conditionally essential amino acid. Studies in adults show that parenteral nutrition supplemented with glutamine decreased both the morbidity and mortality (5,6).
Glutamine participates in a number of key metabolic processes (1) and is also proposed to play an important role in enhancing immune function (2) (3) (4) . A decrease in plasma glutamine concentration in response to stress (acute illness, burns, trauma, etc.) suggests that the rate of DGln is unable to keep pace with the rate of utilization/requirement. This has led several investigators to suggest that glutamine is a conditionally essential amino acid. Studies in adults show that parenteral nutrition supplemented with glutamine decreased both the morbidity and mortality (5, 6) .
Because the concentration of plasma glutamine is lower in VLBW infants, and the currently used parenteral nutrient solutions do not contain glutamine, VLBW premature infants were identified as another group of subjects who could potentially benefit from supplementation of enteral and parenteral nutrition with glutamine (7) (8) (9) . However, whether provision of a higher amount of parenteral amino acids to these VLBW infants enhances the rate of DGln has not been examined.
Glutamine is synthesized by transamination of ␣-ketoglutarate to glutamate and conversion of glutamate to glutamine. The latter reaction is catalyzed by glutamine synthase. The sources of carbon skeleton for the synthesis of glutamine, i.e. glutamate and ␣-ketoglutarate, are derived from the amino acids entering the TCA cycle (anaplerosis). An increase influx of these amino acids would be anticipated to result in an increase in DGln (cataplerosis) (10) . Studies in human adults show that supplementation of parenteral nutrition with analogues of ␣-ketoglutarate enhances the intracellular pool of glutamine in the muscle (11, 12) . We have previously shown that the rate of appearance of glutamine in newborn infants is positively correlated with whole body rate of protein breakdown (13) , suggesting that an increased availability of amino acids augments DGln. We hypothesized that supply of a higher amount of parenteral amino acids to clinically stable VLBW infants will increase the anaplerotic flux of carbon into the TCA cycle, increase transamination, and accelerate the rate of DGln. We have tested the hypothesis by examining the effect of parenteral amino acids, either 1.5 g/kg/d or 3 g/kg/d for either 5 h or 20 h, on glutamine, phenylalanine, leucine nitro-gen, and urea kinetics in premature infants Յ32 wk gestation and Յ1500 g birth weight using a randomized study design.
METHODS

Subjects.
Preterm infants Յ32 wk gestation and Յ1500 g were recruited. After verbal assent from their primary physician, written informed consent was obtained from the parent(s), after fully explaining the procedures. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board. All studies were performed in the neonatal intensive care unit at MetroHealth Medical Center.
Premature infants were randomized to receive an initial parenteral nutrition containing either 1.5 g/kg/d (AA1.5, n ϭ 12) or 3 g/kg/d (AA3.0, n ϭ 12) of amino acids (10% TrophAmine, McGaw, Irvine, CA). After 16 h of amino acid infusion, kinetic studies were performed as described below. Thereafter, the amino acid load was increased to 3 g/kg/d in AA1.5 group and decreased to 1.5 g/kg/d in AA3.0 group and infused for the next 5 h, while the infants continued to receive isotopic tracer infusion. Because the second part of the study in AA1.5 and AA3.0 groups was only 5 h as compared with 20 h in the first part, a third group (AA-Ext) was also studied where the tracer studies were performed after 20 h of amino acid infusion at 1.5 g/kg/d and at 3.0 g/kg/d (Fig.  1) . Clinical characteristics of the infants and the acuity of illness at birth, assessed by Scoring of Neonatal Acute Physiology (SNAP), were not different between the study subjects (Table 1) . Tracer isotope studies were performed at a mean age of 5 Ϯ 1 d. Infants were on either minimal ventilator support (defined by FiO 2 Յ35% and mean air way pressure Յ8) (AA1.5, n ϭ 5; AA 3.0, n ϭ 5, AA-Ext, n ϭ 2), or were receiving supplemental oxygen via nasal canula. None of the infants were on insulin or vasopressor support or were receiving corticosteroids. All babies were placed on antibiotics immediately after birth for presumed infection, as per the clinical practice at our institution. None of the study infants had bacteriologically proven sepsis. Their primary neonatologist was responsible for all the clinical care including necessary adjustments in intravenous fluids, initiation of parenteral nutrition, and enteral feeding. None of the infants were receiving enteral feeds at the time of tracer study. Generally, babies received 10% dextrose water during the first 24 h after birth and were started on parenteral amino acids between 24 and 72 h of age.
During the 24h before the study, infants were receiving energy 56 kcal/kg/d, glucose 8 mg/kg/min and amino acids 1.6 g/kg/d. Similarly, parenteral energy and glucose load were not different between the groups (Table 2) .
Tracer infusions. After 16 h of prescribed parenteral amino acids, isotopic tracers were administered using the preexisting indwelling intravenous catheters. The tracer infusion was piggy-backed to the parenteral amino acid solution and continued for 9 h (AA1.5 and AA3.0) and for 4 h in the AA-Ext group (Fig. 1) . The tracer solution was infused at 3 mL/h. L- [5- 15 N]glutamine (99 atom% 15 15 N]leucine (prime, 7.5 mol/kg; constant rate, 7.5 mol/ kg/h). Blood samples (ϳ0.7 mL each depending upon the baby's weight) were obtained before beginning the tracer infusion and again at 15-min intervals between 210 and 240 min. At 240 min, following the last blood sample, the parenteral amino acids solution was changed as described. Another set of blood samples were collected between 510 and 540 min.
In the AA-Ext group, tracer infusion was begun 16 h after parenteral nutrition at 1.5 g/kg/d and continued for 4 h. Blood samples were obtained between 210 and 240 min, after which the tracer infusion was discontinued, and the dose of parenteral amino acid was increased to 3.0 g/kg/d. Tracer isotope study was repeated after 16 h of parenteral amino acid infusion at 3.0 g/kg/d (Fig. 1) .
Heparinized plasma samples were deproteinized using 10% trichloroacetic acid and stored at -70°C for later analysis. The rate of infusion of tracers was confirmed gravimetrically at the end of the study using the same tubing and infusion pump.
Analytical procedures. Laboratory analyses were performed on all infants unless indicated in "Results." All the analytical procedures used have been previously described from this laboratory (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Plasma insulin was measured (Linco Research, St. Charles, MO) to examine its response to different amounts of amino acid. C-Reactive protein (CRP; ACTIVE US C-Reactive Protein ELISA assay kit; Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Webster, TX), plasma cortisol (n ϭ 12) (Coat-A-Count, DPC, Los Angeles, CA), and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-␣ (n ϭ 4) (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) were measured to evaluate the degree of stress.
Calculations. The rate of appearance of glutamine, phenylalanine, leucine nitrogen, and urea in the plasma were calculated using tracer dilution equation:
where Ra is the rate of appearance of the substrate, I is the rate of infusion of the tracer isotope, Ei is the tracer enrichment of the infusate, and Ep is the plasma enrichment of the substrate at steady state. The coefficient of variation for enrichment data for various tracers in individual subjects was between 3% and 5%; the slope was not different from zero.
Glutamine derived from protein breakdown (BGln) and DGln were calculated as described previously (13, 22) .
Statistical analysis. The data are reported as mean Ϯ SD or median (25-75%) and analyzed using Statistix 7 (Analytic Software, Tallahassee, FL). Cross-over analysis was performed to examine the effect of dose of amino acid on amino acid kinetics and urea Ra within groups. Data between groups was compared using t test and ANOVA. Nonparametric data were analyzed using Wilcoxon Sign rank sum test. Pearson's correlation was performed to examine the relationship between leucine N Ra and DGln. Statistical significance was defined a priori as a p value Ͻ0.05 (two-tailed).
RESULTS
Premature infants enrolled in the study were clinically stable and required minimal support ( Table 1 ). The number of babies on caffeine citrate for apneas was not different between groups (AA1.5, 60%; AA3.0, 60%; and AA-Ext, 60%). A higher Figure 1 . A prime constant rate infusion of tracer amino acids and urea was started 16 h after initiation of either 1.5 g/kg/d (AA1.5) or 3 g/kg/d (AA3.0) of parenteral amino acids. Blood samples were obtained before the start of tracer amino acid infusion and again between 210 and 240 min to measure the dilution of the tracers. Thereafter, the amount of parenteral amino acid solution was changed to 3 g/kg/d in AA1.5 group and 1.5 g/kg/d in AA3.0 group, and another set of blood samples were obtained between 510 and 540 min. In the third group (AA-Ext), 16 h after infusion of 1.5 g/kg/d of parenteral amino acids, tracer amino acids and urea were infused for 4 h and blood samples were obtained between 210 and 240 min. Thereafter, tracer amino acid solution was discontinued, and parenteral amino acid infusion was changed to 3 g/kg/d and infused for the next 16 h. The tracer study was repeated the following day as described above. Plasma amino acids. An increase in parenteral amino acids to 3 g/kg/d for 5 h resulted in a significant increase in the concentration of glutamine, branched-chain (leucine, isoleucine, and valine), and gluconeogenic (serine, threonine, glycine, and alanine) amino acids (Table 3) . Prolonged infusion (20 h) of high dose of amino acids (AA-Ext) was associated with a greater rise in the concentration of glutamine as well as other amino acids. In contrast, lowering amino acids to 1.5 g/kg/d for 5 h (AA3.0) did not cause any change in the concentration of glutamine, whereas the levels of essential and gluconeogenic amino acids declined (Table 3) .
Phenylalanine kinetics. The total phenylalanine Ra in the whole study population (n ϭ 29) was 82.9 Ϯ 14.3 mol/kg/h when babies were receiving parenteral nutrition at 1.5 g/kg/d , and 100.3 Ϯ 13.7 mol/kg/h when the amino acid dose was 3.0 g/kg/d (Table 4 ). The corresponding Ra of endogenous phenylalanine was 65.1 Ϯ 14.3 and 64.5 Ϯ 13.7 mol/kg/h (NS). Evaluation of data of each group individually showed that endogenous phenylalanine Ra decreased significantly in group AA1.5 (p Ͻ 0.001) when the amino acid infusion was increased from 1.5 to 3.0 g/kg/d for 5 h. However, there was no significant change in endogenous phenylalanine Ra in group AA3.0 or group AA-Ext with change in amino acid load (Table  5) . Glutamine and urea kinetics. Glutamine Ra was 442 Ϯ 71 mol/kg/h at an amino acid dose of 1.5 g/kg/d, and increased to 505 Ϯ 92 mol/kg/h at 3.0 g/kg/d (n ϭ 29, p Ͻ 0.01). The higher glutamine Ra was associated with a higher rate of urea synthesis, as measured by [ 15 N 2 ]urea tracer dilution (p Ͻ 0.05). Evaluation of individual group data showed that glutamine Ra was higher in AA3.0 and AA-Ext when amino acids were infused at the higher dose (p Ͻ 0.01). Inasmuch as there was no change in phenylalanine Ra or the whole-body rate of protein breakdown, the higher glutamine Ra at 3 g amino acids/kg/d was entirely due to a higher rate of DGln (p ϭ 0.001). The increased rate of DGln was associated with an increased rate of synthesis of urea in groups AA3.0 and AA-Ext.
In contrast, a high rate of amino acid infusion for 5 h did not result in any significant change in glutamine Ra and DGln in group AA1.5; however, there was a slight decrease in BGln. Amino acid infusion at 3 g/kg/d for 5 h was associated with a significant decrease in the rate of urea synthesis in this group (p Ͻ 0.01).
The 15 N enrichment of plasma glutamate was 0.43%, whereas 15 N enrichment of glutamine was 6 -7%. The appearance of 15 N from the infused leucine contributed to approximately 7% to the measured glutamine enrichment and consequently resulted in a small underestimation of Ra glutamine in all the groups.
Correlations: There was a significant correlation between leucine N Ra and the rate of DGln in groups 2 and 3 (r 2 ϭ 0.48, p Ͻ 0.01). Such a correlation was not seen among babies in group AA1.5.
DISCUSSION
We have examined the effect of two doses of parenteral amino acids on whole-body nitrogen metabolism in a clinically stable population of VLBW infants. Even though the babies were carefully randomized using sealed envelopes, distinct differences in results were observed in group AA1.5 (i.e. initially 1.5 g amino acid and then increased to 3.0 g amino acid) when compared with groups AA3.0 and AA-Ext. Higher amino acid load (3 g/kg/d) for 5 h caused an increase in leucine N turnover but no change in glutamine Ra. Of interest, phenylalanine Ra and urea synthesis decreased when the dose of amino acid infusion was increased. In contrast, when amino acid load was decreased from 3.0 to 1.5 g in group AA3.0, there was a corresponding decrease in Ra of glutamine, urea and leucine N, whereas there was no change in Ra of phenylalanine. Finally, babies in group AA-Ext showed an increase in Ra of glutamine, urea and leucine N with prolonged infusion (20 h) of higher dose of parenteral amino acids. There was no impact on phenylalanine kinetics. The data of group AA1.5 are surprising and of interest, and will be discussed separately. Although babies in group AA-Ext were all females, gender had no effect on the measured kinetic data in the study. Other than the sequence of amino acid infusion, there were no discernable differences in the three groups.
The glutamine Ra was higher when clinically stable (unstressed) preterm infants in groups AA3.0 and AA-Ext were given a higher load of amino acids. We have observed that provision of a higher dose of amino acid (3.0 g/kg/d) to acutely ill (stressed) infants also resulted in a higher rate of DGln Phenylalanine Ra (endogenous) calculated by subtracting phenylalanine in the parenteral nutrition from total phenylalanine Ra (3 g ϭ 36 mol/kg/h; 1.5 g ϭ 18 mol/kg/h). 
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(unpublished observation). Glutamine constitutes the major cataplerotic outflow of carbon from the TCA cycle. Because cataplerosis from TCA cycle is balanced with the inflow of carbon precursors (anaplerosis) (10), a higher glutamine flux would be expected in response to increased parenteral amino acid infusion. Lundholm and colleagues (23) , in normal healthy adults, also showed an increased DGln across the leg in response to infusion of a balanced amino acid solution. A similar observation was made by Abumrad and colleagues (24) across forearm skeletal muscle during intravenous amino acid infusion. Significantly, in both these studies in healthy adults, there was a net reversal of the ␣-amino nitrogen release from the skeletal muscle, whereas glutamine (and alanine) release persisted throughout the amino acid infusion. Since the net amino acid release had been suppressed or reversed, the persistent glutamine release in these studies was the consequence of DGln from the infused amino acids. A similar inference, i.e. increased rate of glutamine synthesis, can be drawn from the data in AA3.0 and AA-Ext of the present study, since the rate of proteolysis (i.e. phenylalanine Ra) did not change in response to higher rate of amino acid infusion. That exogenously infused amino acids were the precursor carbon and nitrogen for glutamine and alanine is also supported by the studies of Chang and Goldberg (25) and of Garber et al. (26) in isolated perfused muscle, where provision of exogenous amino acids resulted in an increased glutamine efflux from the muscle. As anticipated, higher rate of DGln was associated with a higher rate of branched chain amino acid transamination, resulting in a higher rate of leucine N Ra. Although the above suggests skeletal muscle to be the major site for glutamine synthesis during amino acid infusion, it is not likely to be the predominant contributor. Studies in human adults show that only 25-30% of infused amino acid nitrogen is taken up by the skeletal muscle and 70% is removed by the splanchnic compartment (23, 27, 28) . Thus, it is likely that the observed increase in Ra of glutamine in response to increased amino acid infusion is contributed by both the skeletal muscle as well as by the splanchnic organs.
With the higher nitrogen load, the rate of urea synthesis was higher in groups AA3.0 and AA-Ext, suggesting an increase in rate, irreversible nitrogen loss, of oxidation of protein. The increase in urea synthesis was not associated with a greater fractional contribution of glutamine N to urea, suggesting that peripheral glutamine is not the major contributor of urea N. This was in the presence of a higher appearance of glutamine. As indicated above, data from studies in healthy adults have shown the splanchnic compartment to be the major site of disposal of amino acids. Therefore, the higher synthesis of urea with higher amino acid infusion is probably the consequence of a higher rate of metabolism of amino acids in the splanchnic compartment. Higher splanchnic uptake and metabolism of amino acids would support the hepatic gluconeogenesis and hepatic synthesis of acute phase and hepatic and enteral proteins.
Although an increase in glutamine synthesis and higher plasma levels of glutamine were associated with higher rate of amino acid infusion, there was no effect on whole-body phenylalanine Ra or protein breakdown. These data are in contrast to the studies showing a decrease in proteolysis in humans and animals, when glutamine levels are increased by exogenous infusion of glutamine with TPN (29) . However, in these studies glutamine synthesis (Ra) was also decreased in response to glutamine infusion. Thus, the suppression of proteolysis or increased protein synthesis may require both higher glutamine levels in the intracellular compartment as well as suppression of glutamine synthesis, which was not the case in groups AA3.0 and AA-Ext.
Provision of a higher amount (1.5-3.0 g/kg/d) of parenteral amino acid for 5 h in group AA1.5 resulted in a decrease in phenylalanine Ra and urea synthesis, suggesting a decrease in the rate of breakdown and oxidation of protein. Suppression of proteolysis was associated with no change in the rate of appearance of glutamine and an increase in leucine N Ra. Parenteral amino acid infusions of short duration have been shown to result in a lower rate of proteolysis in both adults and healthy newborn infants (30 -37) . A decrease in the rate of protein breakdown (phenylalanine Ra) in the presence of an increase in amino acid infusion suggests an increase in the rate of protein synthesis. However, when the higher rate of amino acid infusion was prolonged for 24 h (groups AA3.0 and AA-Ext), these acute responses in whole-body protein and glutamine kinetics were not sustained. These observations suggest that the response to amino acid infusion were transient. To our knowledge, such a temporal effect of amino acid infusion on whole-body rate of proteolysis has not been examined previously in human or animal studies. Previous studies in human adults and newborn infants have only examined the responses during 3-6 h of amino acid infusions. These acute responses have been attributed to increased substrate availability and independent of plasma insulin and IGF (38) . Although the data from our study cannot identify the mechanism of the transient response, we speculate that the adaptation to the higher amino acid concentrations may have resulted in inhibition of the amino acid transporter systems. Studies in vitro have shown that mammalian cells in culture rapidly adapt to amino acid availability by altering the transcription and translation of the genes of amino acid transporters (39, 40) . In the absence of other mediators of protein synthesis and breakdown, or of amino acid transporter, the observed effects of amino acid infusion of short duration would disappear when the infusions are given for a longer time.
In summary, the data from the present study show that provision of higher amount of amino acids in VLBW babies appear to have a transient impact on whole-body rate of protein breakdown and urea synthesis, and that such an effect disappears when the amino acids are infused for a prolonged period.
